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To His Excellency, the Gov~rnor of Utah: 
Sir: I have the honor to submit herewith the Second Bien-
nial Report of the State Board of Horse Commissioners, in ac-
cordance with the requirements of Chapter 149 of the Session 
Laws of 1911. 
Respectfully submitted, 
June 30th, 1913. 
LORENZO N. STOHL, 
President of the Board of Trustees, 
Agricultural College of Utah. 
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF HORSE 
COMMISSIONERS. 
Hon. President and Members of the Board of Trustees, 
Agricultural College of Utah, 
Logan, Utah. 
Ladies and Gentlemen : 
The following is a complete report of the receipts and ex-
penditures of the State Board of Horse Commissioners for the 
biennium ending June 30, 1911, as received from and paid for 
the said Board by me. 
Receipts. 
Balance on hand July 1, 1909 ____ . ______________ $265.69 
Received from Inspection and License Fees __ __ 193.45 $459.14 
Disbursements. 
Printing Bulletin, etc. ________________________ $357.64 
Clerk Hire, for Lecturing, Licenses, etc._ _______ 26.00 
Postage, Stationery, Supplies and Mailing______ 57.15 
Membership Fee Stallion Ass'n__ _____ ___ ______ 10.00 
Traveling Expenses __________________ ________ 8.35 $459.14 
Very respectfully submitted, 
JOHN L. COBURN, 
Secretary. 
S8 CIRCULAR NO. 17 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF HORSE 
COMMISSIONERS. 
Hon. President and Members of the Board of Trustees, 
Agricultural College of Utah, 
Logan, Utah. 
Ladies and Gentlemen: 
The following is a complete report of the receipts and ex-
penditures of the State Board of Horse . Commissioners for the 
biennium ending June 30, 1913, as received from and paid for 
the said Board by me. 
Receipts. 
Received from Inspection and License Fees ___________ $3,253.50 
Disbursements. 
Postage, Stationery and Supplies ____________ $162.16 
Clerk Hire, Lecturing, Licenses, etc.__ __ ____ 134.47 
Furniture and EquipmenL __ ____________ ___ 190.38 
Membership Fee Stallion Ass'n____________ 10.00 
Books, Stallion Registers ___ -:- ______________ 17.00 
Stallion Inspection, Labor and Expense _____ 1,510.05 
Traveling Expenses in Connection with Work 5.10 
Fee Refunded _________ ___ ____ _________ ___ 6.00 $2,035.16 
Balance on hand to be used in printing reports 
and bulletins and in carrying on work ____________ $1,218.34 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN L. COBURN, 
Secretary. 
Second B5ennial Report of the State 
Board of Horse Commissioners 
By w. E. CARROLL 
Distribution of Licensed Stallions in the Various Co~unties. 
Table o. 1 shows the number of licensed stallions and jacks 
of each breed in each county of the State. It will be seen. that 
439 licenses have been issued. Of these 92 are grades, which 
means that 79 per cent of all the licensed animals of the State 
are purebred. Cache County leads with 59 licensed animals, in-
cluding 8 grades. Sevi~r County stands second with 51 , in-
cluding 8 grade animals. Sanpete County has 43 licensed ani-
mals, including 10 grades. tah County has 44, two of which 
are grades. The number of licensed animals vary in the other 
coun ties from 35 down to one. 
Distribution of the Breeds in the State. 
Table No. 2 gives the number of each breed of horses li-
cen ed in the State, and the per cent of this number is of the 
total licensed animals. The Percheron breed is noticeably in 
the lead. Over 31 per cent of all the stallions licensed in the 
State are of this breed. Grade. horses and jacks stand next 
with 92 head or 21 per cent of the entire number. 
A list of the licensed stallions and jacks in the State follows. 
The list is arranged by cou'nties and by breeds witnin the 
counties . 
TABLE No. i-DISTRIBUTION OF LICENSED STALLIO NS IN ' COUNTIES. 
I 
BREED. 
County Belg I Clyde I Fc C ; Ger.C I Fr. D I Hack I Per I Sui. P \ Stand I Th o ro IAm .sadl Shire I JacK I Grade I Total 
Beaver -------- 1 ----------  1 1---- ---.--1-----1 2 1 1 1 2 I-- --- I==r~----I-- ---I 3 1 9 
Box Elder -- ___ 1 5 1 1 1 1 1---- 1 -----1 8 1-----1-----1-----1-----1 2 1 2 1 4 1 22 
Carbon --_____ 1-----1 1 1-----1---- -----1-----1 1 1-----1-----1-----1.-----1-----1-----1 1 1 3 
Cache --______ 1 7 I 2 1-----1---- 1 1----- 1 27 1-----1 6 1 1 1-----1 7 1-----1 8 1 59 
Davis -- ______ 1 1 1 5 1-----1---- ----- -----1 1 1-----1-----1-----1-----1 2 1-----1 1 1 10 
Emery ________ 1 2 1 2 1-----1---- ----- -----1 6 1-----1 3 1 1 1-----1-----1 2 1 5 1 21 
Garfield -- ____ 1-----1-----1-----1---- 1 _____ 1 1 1-----1 2 1 1 1-----1-----1-----1 2 1 7 
Iron - ________ _ 1-----1 2 1 2 1 1 ----- -----1 2 1-----1-----1 1 1 1 1 _____ 1-----1 8 1 17 
Juab ----------1 2 1 1 1-----1 1 -----1 -----1 4 1-----1 1 1-----1-----1 1 1-----1 1 1 11 
Kane _________ 1 1 1- -- -_1 ----_1---- -----1-----1- ----1-----1-- ---I 1 1-- ---1-----1-----1 3 1 5 
Millard - ______ 1 _____ 1 4 1 2 1---- --~--I - ----I 8 1----- 6 1 2 1-----1 2 1 3 1 8 1 35 
Piute _____ ____ 1 _____ 1 2 1-----1---- ---- -1-----1 1 1 1 1 1 1-----1---- --1 1 1-----1 5 1 11 
Rich __________ '1-----1 --___ 1 _____ 1---- ___ __ 1-----1 2 1-- ___ 1-- -- -1- --__ 1-----1-----1-----1-----1 2 
Salt Lake _____ 1 1 I 4 1 1 1---- _____ 1 1 1 7 \ _____ 1 3 1-----1-----1-----1-----1 3 1 20 
San Juan ____ _ 1 1 1------1-----1---- -----1-----1----- -----1-----1-----1 -----1-----1-----1 ---- 1 1 
San Pete ______ 1 J 1 1 1-----1---- 2 1 _____ 1 13 1-----1 2 1-----1-----1 7 1 3 1 10 I 43 
Sevier ________ 1 6 1 _____ 1 1 1---- -----1 -- ---1 15 1 6 1 3 1 1 1---- -1 8 1 1 1 10 1 51 
U intah ________ 1-----1 1 1-----1---- -----1-----1 4 1---- -1 2 1-----1----·-1 2 1 ____ _ 1 5 1 14 
Summit _______ 1 _____ 1-----1-----1---- ---- -1-----1 2 I----~ 1-----1-----1-----1-----1----_1-----1 2 
Utah -- _______ 1 9 1 3 1 1 1---- 2 1-----1 18 1-----1 4 1-----1-----1 4 1 1 1 2 1 4~ 
\Vasatch - _____ 1-----1-----1 1 1---- -----1-----1 3 1-----1 1 1-----1-----1-----1-----1 2 1 8 
Washington __ 1 _____ 1 _____ 1 2 1 ___ _ -----1-----1 3 /----- 1-----1· 1 1 3 1-----1-----1 2 1 11 
\Nayne _______ 1-----1-----1-----1 1 _____ 1 _____ 1 1 --- __ 1 1 1 1 1-----1-----1-----1 3 1 7 
Weber -- _____ 1 2 1-----1-----1---- 2 1-__ __ 1 9 1 ____ _ 1 1 1-----1-----1 5 1 _____ 1 4 1 23 
Out of State ____ I-----I-----I-----I---- __ ___ 1---- -1 1 1 _____ 1-----1-----1-----1-----1-----1 2 1 3 
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TABLE No.2-DISTRIBUTION OF THE BREEDS OF 
LICENSED ANIMALS IN THE STATE. 
II 
Breed II Number Per Cent. 
____________ 11 ___________ _ 
II 
Percheron -- __________ _____ 11 
Grades _ ---- -- __ -- -- -- -- -- _II 
Belgium ___ ______ __________ 11 
Shire ____________ ____ ______ 11 
Standardbred ______________ 11 
Clydesdale _________________ 11 
French Co"ach _________ _____ 11 
Throughbred ______________ 11 
Jacks __ -- ____ ___ ~ ___ _____ _ II 
French Draft ___ __ _________ -11 
Suffo lk Punch ______________ 11 
German Coach ______________ 11 
American Saddle Horse __ __ _ 11 































Since the last report it has been n~cessary to refuse a license 
1n only four cases. 
1. A dark bay, grade stallion, Prince, owned by Alonzo 
George, Kanash. License refused bec~use of bone spavin. 
2. A black grade stallion, Zoo, owned by H. F . Watts, 
Kanash . License refused because of bone spavin. 
3. A black Percheron stallion, Moddle, owned by James 
Kemp and 1. W. Allen, Portage. License refused because of 
bone spavin, side bones on fron t and turning on hind feet. 
4. A F rench Draft stallion, Consul 14431 (191103), owned 
by Henry D. WaH, Tremonton. License refused because· of en-
larged side bones. 
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Office Nam e and No. . Foal e d Breed 
66 French Coach Horse 
Breeder Ass'n ......... B e aver ...... .. Chaperon Rouge 2nd 
160 Percher on Horse 38 (4103) ....... ... ... 1902 
Breeding Co .. .. . ..... Beaver ....... Isa dore -80227 (6 467 5) .... 1908 
95 Sereno Percheron 
Horse Co ...........•. B eav e r ... . . . . Sereno-6688 2 .. .. .. .. .. 1907 
94 John H. Barton .... ..... B ea ver .... ... Damascus-9362 .. .. . . .. 1902 
58 Standard Bred Horse Co .. B eav e r ....... Casien-50224 ........... ~. !l05 
102 B eav e r Draft Horse Co .. Bave r ....... Highlander-190 (28,52) .. 1899 
16 Arnold Low ............ B eav e r . ... ... Newstead (Cl y de) ..... 1908 
17 J a mes Owe n .... .. .. . .. Baver . . .. .. . Poleon (Per. ) . ... ... .. 1901 
41 C. D . White ............• B eav e r ....... Caste llion 2nd (Per.) ... 1909 
BOX ELDER COUNTY. 
351 Ch ampignon Belgia n 
Horse Co ......... . ... Tremonto n, . .. Champignon 14423 .. .. .. 1907 
174 Garland Belgian 
Horse Co. .'., ........ Garla nd .. .... Pirate de L e ns-52 83 
272 Garland B elgia n (53446) . . . .. . , . .. .. . 1907 
Horse Co. . ... . . . . . ... G a rl a nd . . ' .... Ans-6984 (72800) . ..... 1910 
251 Gibbs & Co ......... .... . West Portage. Fame ux-5123 (58732) . . 1906 
340 Thatch e r Horse Co . .... . Thatche r . .... Bruno d'Alvaux 5388 . ... 1908 
341 T. G. Brown & Son ... .. Corinn e .. ... . Triston-2035 4 .. . ...... . 1908 
H7 J. H. Welling ........... Riv e rside . . .. D ecr et-3 96 5 ....... .. .. 1903 
193 Jame s Burnet ......... . Plymouth .. " . Mountaineer-15598 ........ . 
93 T. F. Cooms ............ Fielding ...... Pink Titan-643 97 ..... . 1909 
92 T. L. Davis ........ . ... . Tremonton ... Utah Pat-67003 .. .. .... 1909 
211 J. J. Dewey & Co ....... Deweyville ... Gabon-70 367 (51879 .. .. 1906 
185 Elwood Horse ' 
Breeders' Ass'n .... .. . Elwood ...... Kremelin - 50534 (64296) .190 4 
192 Fielding Horse Co ....... Fie lding ..... Confiant-46032 ......... 1899 
291 Horace Hunsaker ...... Brigham ..... Kolobian-91552 (94798) . 1911 
336 Knudson & Hall 
Horse Co ... . . ..... .. . West Portage .. Jar g on- 81298 (8 4851) .. 1909 
273 Mantua Percheron 
Horse Co ............. Mantua .... ~ .. Pla cier- 5224 9 .......... 1904 
126 Peter J ensen ...... . .... Geneva . . .... Clifford Jack-96 44 ..... 1901 
40 Willard Shire Horse Co . . Willard ...... Cody-12311 .... .. . ..... 1909 
75 Geo. W. Brough ........ . Tremonton .. . Duke (Clydes.) ........ 190 4 
56 R. J. Hardy .... . ...... .. Fielding ..... King (Per. ) .... . .. . ... 1901 
25 Calvin Wheeler ... . .... Fielding .. ... Squedunk (Pe r . ) ...... 1910 
94 J . Y. Ferry ......... . .... Corinne ...... Barlow (Per.). . ... . . .. 190 5 
CARBON COUNTY. 
334 Price Clydesdale 
Horse Ass'n .......... Price ....... , . Alex Peer-14755 .. .. .... 1909 
165 Price Breeding As's 'n .... Price ......... Bay Duke - 422 56 ....... 190 4 
76 Austin Brothers . . ..... Price ......... Ruby Brillia nt ........ 1904 
CACHE COUNTY. 
84 Belgian Horse Co . ....... Ric hmond ...• Bourgoynede Water 
(28620) .............. 1:101 
78 Belgian Horse Co ...•..•• Clarkston .... Louis DeBiersek 
(29646) ............• 1902 
Fr. C. 
Per. 
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STATE BY COUNTIES-(Continued). . 
CACHE COUNTy-(Continued). 
Post 
Owner. Office Name and No. Foaled 
Benson & Smithfie ld 
Horse Co .......•....• Benson ........ Signor d'Oudenburg-
Clarkston Belgia n 4071 (46010) . ....... . 1905 
Horse Co. . . ....... •. Clarkston .... Poltron 2nd-29472 .. ... 1902 
Lansier Belgian 
H orse Co ...•.•..•••• Smithfield .... Lancie r- 4229 (52236) . . 1905 
168 Newton Draft 
Horse Co. . . .. ....... Logan . . . . ... . Falco de Bodegnee-
89 Smithfield Belgian 4673 (47150) .. .. . . ... 1907 
Horse Co. . . .. .. ..... Smithfield .. ,. Syverton-2482 . . . ...... 1904 
303 Edwin B ennion .. .. . . . . Logan .. . . . ... King's Quard (12078) .. 1909 
103 Sir Marcus Horse Co ..... Hyde Park . . .. Sir Marcus -- ....... 1903 
158 Bla ck Hawk Horse Co .. . Hyrum ..... . . Black Hawk .... .. . . .. . 1907 
205 Avon Horse Co . ... . ..... Paradise ....• Flip-25742 ... .. ........ 1897 
80 Daniel Buttars ......... Clarkston .... Guiton-52235 (71 534 ) .. 1906 
306 D. R. Clark ....... . .... .' ewton . ..... J ehovah-91860 ... . ..... 1909 
207 Clarkston Horse Co .... .. Clarkston. '" Dumas-40871 (57633) .... 1903 
82 Coco H orse Co ......... . Logan . .. ..... Coco-42070 (60171) ..... 1904 
166 G rey Perche ron 
Horse Co ............. Millville . ... .. Gardien-51881 (73218) .. 1906 
34!S J . F. Gordan .. . ......... Smithfield .... Korat- 8839 0 (94262) ., .1910 
212 Hyrum Horse Co ....... . Hyrum . ...... Brillian t- 40896 ... . ..... ... . 
167 J . A . J e n sen & Sons .... Logan . ....... Utah Diamant- 544 68 ... 1908 















P e r. 
P e r. 
Per. 
Per. 
S tallion Co ........... Lewiston .... B a llzac-4 0758 ( 47434) .. 1900 Per. 
69 L ewiston Delbruiel 
Horse Co . ... . . ... . ... L ewist'on ., .. D e lb ruiel-47080 (61900) .1904 Per. 
83 Logan & Hyde Park 
Horse Co ....... .. . ... Hyde Park .. . . Maxime- 50594 (6 444 6) .. 1905 Per. 
112 Logan & Logan North 
Field Horse Co .. ..... . Logan . . . .... Confiant Yet-68102 ... .. 1909 Per. 
175 Logan Percheron 
Horse Co . . ..... ...... Logan .... ... M oli e re-62373 (6 5270) .. 1905 Per. 
182 A . M. Mathews . . .... . ... Providence ... Michigan-51878 (67165) .. 1905 Per. 
71 M Odel Percheron 
Hor se Co ........... .. L ewiston .... Galicin-64369 (70404) ... 1906 Per. 
134 Newt on Draft Horse Co .. Newton .. .... Coquet-46194 (57858) .... 1903 Per. 
91 Newton Horse Co ... ..... Newton ... ... P otbouille-404 29 (5 4481) .1902 Per. 
120 Paradise Horse Co . ..... Paradise .. . .. Keota Edgar-55839 . .. .. 1907 Per. 
31 8 H eber Parker . . ....... Wellsville .... .LJandy-75262 . . ....... 1910 Per. 
70 . Petersborough 
Horse Co .... ... .. .... Mendon . . .... Kostand-44465 (60386) . . 1903 Per. 
72 Percher on Paulus 
Horse Co . .. . ......... Lewiston ... . Paulus-44461 (54367) . .. 1902 
170 Providence Horse Co .... Providence . " Ali 2nd-30783 . . ........... . 
68 R. M. Rawlins, Jr . ....... Lewiston .. ... D a mocles-42587 (65762).1905 
85 Smithfield Per. 
Horse Co ......... .... Smithfield ... Bon. Espoir-44452 
90 Smithfie ld Simon (58557) .. . ........... .. . 
Horse Co .. . .......... Smithfie ld " . Simon-42375 . . ........ 1905 
271 A lma Theurer . . .... .. . Loga n ........ Glorieux-59908 . ... ...• 1900 
292 Joseph Buck .......... . Smithfield .... Nately Fashion-13487 .• 1911 
169 Wm. Bybee ............ L ewiston . ... . Kirkland-7844 ...••..•• 1901 
Per. 
P e r. 
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Owner. Office Name and No. Foale d 
Cache Vall ey Shire 
Horse Co . ...........• Providence .. Seve rn Rupert-l0447 .. . . 190 4 
Corni s h Trenton High-
land Qua lity Shire 
Horse Co ............ . Cornish ...•. Hi g hI"a nd Quality-1133?' . 1908 
Hyrum Shire 
Horse Co . ............ H yrum .. ..... Sweldon Bendigo -9 244 
N ewton Shire (23773) . . ........... 1904 
Horse Co ............. N ewton ...... Holdenby Barone t-1 2041.1908 
:::-feber Parker .......... W ellsville .... Newton Skeumper-
9504 ..... ........ .. .. 1907 
Robert Baxter, Jr ....... Hyrum ....... G eorge Junior-40424 .... 1903 
P. O. Bingham ..... ..•.. Smithfield. '" Onieda B.-49664 ........ 1903 
Knott McKinney 
Horse Co ............. L ewiston ... . . Knott McKinneY-44833 .. 1903 
Lofthouse Bros ......... Paradise ..... Denis-26318 ........... 1888 











Horse Co . .... . ... .... Logan ... ... . . The Jester-34869 ...... . 1900 Stand. 
77 Trenton L ewiston Sta nd-
ard Bred Horse Co ..... L ewiston . . .. Mars ellen-52615 . . .... 1908 Stand. 
209 J. T . Caine 111 ... . ...... Logan . . .. .... W eldon-19917.. . . ..... 1899 Thoro. 
90 B elmont, Jr. , Stud Co .... Smithfie ld .... Belmont Jr. (Sta nd.) ... 1901 Grade 
22 Mary Tripp .......... . . Richmond ... . Ivanhoe Jr. . ... . ... . .. 1905 Gra de 
60 W. R . R os e .. . .......... Hyru m . . ... . . June . . ..... . .. ........ 1907 Grade 
58 Lore nty Peterson . .... . Hyrum ... . . . . Prince ...... ....... . .. 1907 Grade 
78 Leonard E. Litz ......... L ewisto n .. ... Ru ssell (Jack) . ... ... . 190 5 Grade 
68 Hyrum Jack Co ......... Hyrum ....... Grover F. (Jack) . .. . ... 1903 Grade 
43 C. L. Anderson ...... .. .. Hyrum ....... Monte (Stand.) . .... . . . 190 5 Grade 
63 J. F. Whitney .... ...... . L ewiston ..... Chie f (Shire ) ......... 1907 G rade 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
267 F a rmington-Centerv ill e 
B e l g ia n Horse Co .... .. Farmington . ' . Marquis DeThorembais-
37 R ocky Mountain Stud 5289 (56454) ... . .. ... 1907 
Farm Co ............. Kaysv ille .. . Stately Cedric-1 5688 .... 1910 
39 Rocky Mountain Stud 
Farm Co ............. Kaysville ... Stately Baron-15069 . .... 1909 
36 Rocky Mounta in Stud 
Farm Co ...... . ...... Kaysv ille ... Marcus Lad-16192 ..... 1910 
35 R ocky Mountain Stud 
Farm Co ............. Kaysv ille ... Maj or Morel a n d- 152 98 ... 190 8 
38 Rocky Mountain Stud 
Farm Co ............. Kaysville ... Beucher (1 55 91) 15444 .. 190 8 
307 Syracuse -Clearfi eld Per. 
Horse Co ............. L ayton . ...... fJagittaire-62210 .. . .. . . 190 4 
40 E. A. Bundy ............ Ogde n ........ Cod y- 12311 ( 282 11) .. . . 1909 
203 Ellison Brothe rs . . ..... L ayt on . . ..... Brickendon Player-
10494 (25002) ........ 1906 
93 George A . Hess . ........ Farmington. " J ohn (Cleveland 




Cl y d es. 
C ly d es . 
C ly des. 
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LIST OF LICENSED STALLIONS AND JACKS IN THE 
STATE BY COUNTIES-(Continued). 
E~IERY COUNTY. 
Post License 
No. Ow ner. Office Name and No. Foaled Breed 
4 Huntington B elgian 
Stallion Co . ........ .. Huntington .. Max De Zuyen- 3874 .. .. 1907 
41 Ferron Belgian 
tIorse Co . ......... . .. Ferron . . ..... Bristol D e Corte -386 9 .. ... . 
256 Cl eveland Clydesdale 
Horse Co ..... . . .... . . Cl e ve1and . . Rustic Prince-14376 . .. . 1908 
27 E. L. Geary . .. .. ... ..... Huntington . Time G im-14378 .. ... . .. 1903 
1 Castle Dale & Lawrence 
Perch eron Horse Ass'n .. Castle Dale . ... Athos-40073 (46479) .. .. 1900 
257 Dewey Percheron Horse 
Breeders' Ass'n ....... Cleveland ... D e;'ey- 4747 0 .... . ..... 1903 
13 Ferron Perclreron 
Hor se Co ......... .... Ferron ....... H ector-41312 (6205) . . .. 1903 
20 J . S. L ewis ...... .. .... .. Emery . . ..... Usurpateur- 40224 
(47618) ..... .. ... ... 1900 
5 Peter Neilsen . . ........ Huntington . Grandin-62602 (69642) .. 1906 
33 Vonde l Horse Co . ....... Orangevi lle . Von del 2nd- 48~43 ...... 1903 
44 Brown Rex Horse Co ... Huntington . Brown R ex- 01092 . . . .. . 1903 
107 Gastrow Horse Ass'n ... Oran gev ille . G astrow-44523 .. ....... 1907 
29 V e rn Koffard .......... Ferron . ...... osi on-40404. . .... . . .. 1903 
186 Joseph Swasey . ........ Ferron . ..... . Becl use- 51151 ........ 1906 
111 Orange Seely . . .. .. .. . . Castle Dale .... Chanly Lands .. .. .... . 1905 
113 Castle Dal e Black 
Mammoth Jack Ass'n ... Castle Dale .... Clifton Chie f-62 89 . '" .1906 
53 Peter Christensen ...... Emery .....•. B arn ard. . . . . . .... .. . . 1901 
23 Lube t Percheron 
Horse Co . ..... . ...... Orangeville . . Lubet (Per.) ........ . . 1905 
George Mortensen ...... Emery ....... Prin ce (Per.) .. . .. .. .. 1906 
8 J. H. Otterstrom .. . . ... . Clevela nd. . Black B eauty ( Per.) . . .. 1907 
73 Samu e l Ware .. . .... . . . Orangeville . . Star (Per.) .. .. . . ... . . 1907 
GARFIELD COUNTY. 
208 James Henrie . . . . . . .. Panguitch . .. Darwin -1408 .. . ... ... .. 190 5 
153 Coyote Perche ron 
Horse Ass'n .. . ... .... Coyote ...... Fan ion-62380 (67904) .. . 1906 
147 John M. Edwards ....... Coyote . .. ... Bunsworth-42034 ... ... 1906 
206 A. M. Hunter ........... Coyote ..... . Sevier-51643 . .......... 1906 
150 Panguitch Th oroughbred 
Horse Co .. ........... Panguitch . .. Panmonok-41032 ...... . 1904 
48 C. L. King . .. . . ........ . Coyote . ... . . . Junius (Per.) . .. . .... 1907 
44 A. ' M . Hunter ........... Coyote . ..... : Utah (Stand.) . ... .... . 1905 
IRON COUNTY. 
145 J. C. Robinson ... .. .. . .. Paragoonah .. Con cord Stamp -14528 
(9709) ' .... ..... ... .. 1907 
187 T weedie Bros ... ... .... Cedar City .. '" Prince of the For st-
J 89 Cedar City French 11007 . . ....... ...... 1896 
Coach Co ... . ..... . . .. Cedar City .. '" Buffort-4015 . . .... . ... 1901 
177 Kanarra & Harmony 
Coach Horse Co . .... ... Kanarra .. .. Magnificent- 4137 ...... 1907 
195 P arowan Coac h 
Horse Co . ...... . .. . .. Parowan . .. . Oyam a - 2609 ..... . ... .. 1901 







P e r. 
P e r . 
























Horse Co ... .......... Cedar City .. '" Legeln-40228 (54806) . . . . . . Per. 
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Owner. Office Name and IO. Foaled 
Parowan Horse Co ... ... . Parowan ..... Espadon - 41334 (61833) 
Liddington Horse Co ..... Cedar City . . ... Lidd'ington-46042 . ..... 190 5 
J ohn C. IsbelL .. ... . ... Cedar City .. '" Solid Mark-2285 . ...... 1905 . 
W. A. Evans ...... ...... Parowan . .... Ruchish (Ge r. C.) . .... . 1908 
Isac C. Haight. . . ... .... Cedar City .. '" Ruge (Stand.) ...... . . . 1902 
John H. Gurr . . . .. ...... Parowan . . . .. Gold Star (Thoro. ) ..... 1908 
Joh n L. Louder .. . ... : ... Parowan .. ... Otto (Thoro.) ......... 1899 
John Parry . ...... ..... Cedar City . . '" Doc (Shire) . .. . .. .. ... 1904 
Thomas W. Perry . .. . ... Cedar City .. '" Turpen (Coa ch, ... ... 1909 
George W . Rasmusse n .. . Parowan .. .. . Ruby J ewel (Stand.) . .. 1900 
Hyrum Robinson . . .... parag'oonah . . Admiral Evans ........ 1906 
J UAB COUNTY. 
282 John H . Brough . . .. ...... Nephi ... .. . . . Louis d'Acosse-2567 . ... 1904 
1 23 Mona Belgian Horse C o .. Mona .. ..... . Vulc ain 2nd-4379 . . .... 1907 









Horse Co ............. L evan . 
John E. Ingram ......... N ephi 
J oh n H. Brough ... .. ... . N e phi 
Chambertin Horse Co .... Nephi 
Neph i Percheron 
Horse Co. . . .. . ....... Nephi 
L e van P e rcheron 
Horse Co. . . .... .. . . .. L evan . 
Joseph Carter .......... Nephi 
A. A. Allen ....... . ..... Nephi 
Samuel Kendall . ... .. .. N e phi 
.. . " .. T op Gallant- 14684 . ....... . 
· .... .. Santos-3505 ..... ...... 1903 
· . .. . . . Wellington-22454 . . ... 1898 
· . ... . . Chambertin.- 59375 
( 41187) ............. 1903 
· ... . .. Glanneux-52762 (69960). 1907 
. ....• . Grognon - 57329 (7193 ) .. 1906 
· . . .. .. Bramhope-12043 .. .. ... 190 8 
· .. .... Harry Duck-30168 ..... 1892 
.. ..... Major (Per.) . .. ....... 1903 
I<:ANE COUNTY. 
260 E. W. Stevens .. . . ...... Mt. Carmel . •• Westside Solon-5584 ... 1909 
108 Jonathan H e aten 
& Lamb . ... . ......... Orderville ... . Vesuvian-13558 .. . ... . . 1897 
33 A . A . Levanger ... . .. .... Glendal e ... . . Tay lor (Per.) .... . . .. . 1908 
34 Silas Bunkerhoff ....... Glendal e ..... Brig (Shire) .. ........ 1898 
28 Wm. Shumway .. ... ... . Kanab ... . . .. Prince (Stand) .. ...... 1897 
l\'I1LLARD COUNTY. 
234 Charles & Sumin Webb . . Hinkley ...... Sir Aubrey 2nd-1 5417 
(908 5) .............. 1906 
65 W. C. Cummings ........ Kan osh ..... Quality King- 14872 .... . 1907 
233 Delta Horse Co .......... D elta. . ..... . B allymote . ...Prince 1 54 22 
. (4 592 ) ....... . .. . .. .. 1903 
321 W . R. Thompson .... . ... Scipio . . ...... Young Chieftain-1 6009 . . 1910 
60 French Coach Stud Co . .. Fillmore ... . . Dfi-4138 . ... . .. ... ... . 1903 
25 5 Virgil Kelly ........... Deseret ....... Charl oton-39 22 (7036) .. 1904 


















P e r. 
















Horse C o ... .... .. .... Fillmo re .... Galimafre - 43514 . . ... . . 1905 ·Per. 
136 Fill more Percheron 
Horse Co ... . ...... . . . Fillmore .... Ortoldn-10'828 ( 48293) .. 1898 Per. 
62 Hinkley P e rcheron 
Horse Co .......... . . . Hinckle y .... Chatelet-57372 ( 50513) .. 1902 Per. 
7 Holde n Draft Horse 
Breeding Ass'n ....... Holden ....... Byrh-41588 (57840) .... . 1904 Per. 
258 Hogan Brothers ........ Abraham ..... Loubet- 27485 .......... 1900 Per. 
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MILLARD COUNTY-(Continued). 
Post License 
No. Ow ner. Office a rne and o. Foale d Breed 
63 M illard Co. Live 
Stock Co . .... . . . . .... D e s ret ... . . .. Ponton-53192 (40 549) .. 1901 Per. 
101 J. C. Paxton . .. . ....... . K a nosh .. ... Rob e rt-44378 . . . . . . . .. 1905 Per. 
96 Scipio Percheron 
H orse Co .... . ..... .. . Scipio . . ...... Coco-1 2805 . . . . . .. . . . . . 1903 Per. 













Horse Co .. . . ..... ... . S c ipio . . . . ... . Toy Dray Boy- 27454 
Meadow &. Kanosh (11764) ...... ... .... 1908 
Sh ire Horse Co . ....... 1\1 adow . . . .. Stutney Theon- 8702 
(22837 ) ..... : ...... 19 04 
A ndrew Dicke rson .. . . . D e s e r e t . . . ... Frank Ginby-33033 ' " . 1900 
Hinkley Livestoc k Co .. . . Hinkl e y : .... Knoll K ing- 45130 . . ..... 1906 
J. F. J acobs . . . . . ... . . . . Hinkley ....• Moa b-37090 ............ 1901 
Ju e l Moody . . ... ...... . Hinkl e y .. . . . Billie Gratton ... . ... .. 1903 
A lle n C. Stout . .. .. ..... Hinkley ..... Hal Green-01 258 . .. . ... 1908 
Edgar Turner . . .... . .. Holde n . . .... Moappa-57698 . . .. ..... 1910 
Sim eon Walke r ...... .. Oak City ..... TiplOth y Wen-39513 .... 1904 
Jaboc B . Davis .......... Fi ll m or e ..... Collector J essup- 27019 .1 901 
Holden Jack Co . ....... . Holde n . . ..... Grey Eagle- 39 08 ....... 1904 
Meadow B lac k Mam-
m oth Jack Co .. ...... . Meadow ...... Kin g Reno-1348 ....... 1905 
Star Light . 














82 Edwin Ivie . . .......... S c ipio .. ..... . Percheron ... .. . ... _ ... 1910 Grade 
69 Wm. A. I v ie . ....... . ... S c ipio . . ...... Star . . . ............... 190 9 Grade 
18 L. R . Cropper .........•. Desere t ...... Brilli a nt No. 2 
(Cl e ve. Bay) ........ 1903 Grade 
46 Wm. H. G ull ..... . ...... Mea dow .. '" Doggie (Thoro.) .. . . .. 1900 Grade 
19 Samuel Stanworth ...... Hinkl e y ..... Napoleon (Per.) ...... 1909 Grade 
71 Sam Stan worth ........ Hinkley .. '" Skipp e r (Per. and 
Hamble. ) .. .... . ... . 1910 Grade 
20 J. S. Smith ... .. . .. . .... Fillmore .. ... Fre d (Morgan ) . .... . .. 1895 Grade 





PIUTE COU NTY. 
Maryvale Breeding 
Assoc iation . . ....... . Mary vale · .. Cal edonia-15100 (9272 ) . . 1905 
Ge o. R. Haws .......... ·. Maryval e · " Cal edonia-55100 (9272) .1905 
Marysvale P ercheron 
Horse Co. . . ........•. Marysvale. · . . Frenan-6 441 (683 57) ...... . 
Moulten Shire 
Horse Co. Breeders .... Circ l evi lle '" M oulten 3rd-10538 ..... 1907 
146 Standard Bred Trottin g 
Horse Co .... ......... Circ l eville . '" . Junius of Fairfield-
156 Kingston Suffolk Punch 38063 ............... 1903 
Horse Co ............. Kingston .. ... Morston Goldsmith-410 
(3501) . . .. . ...... ~ .. 1907 
40 J. C. Whittaker ......... Circl eville .... N ig (Coach) .. . .. .. .. .. 1901 
38 Gilbert R. B eebe ....... . Junction . . . .. K ing (Per.) . ... .. ..... 1905 
42 J. P. Nellson . ........... Kingston ... .. Dick (Per.) ........ ... 1901 
39 Carrell Dalton ......... Circl ev ille '" Red Cloud (Thoro.) .... 1907 
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RICH COUNTY. 
license 
No. Ow ner. 
Post 
Office ame and No. Foaled Breed 
338 Gard e n City Horse Co .. . Garden City .. . D e lin - 40405 (55101) ..... 1902 P e r. 
342 B enjamin Weston . . .... Lake town .... Casino - 94900 . .. ........ 1910 P er. 
SALT LAKE COUNTY. 
301 South Jordan 
B elgium Horse Ass'n ... Sandy R.D. 2 . . . Infernal du Haut 
B osquet-6871 : . . .. ... 1910 
342 F . H . Hill .. ... .. . ... . . . . Salt Lake City .. Oregon King-133 59 . . . . ·190 7 
173 Marcus Bennion . . .. ... Calders . . . . .. S co tus Erigena-16097 . .. 1909 
289 Gar·field Horse C o . . .. .. . Garfield ..... . L eslie Lovat-15 418 ..... 1909 
235 F . N. Neils & Sons .. . .. . Salt L a k e City .. King Edward-10301 . . . 1900 
325 West Jordan Fre nch 
Coach Horse Co .... . . . Sandy R.D. 2 .. . Carrefour-40 51 .... .. . . 1902 
27 7 Aiglon Horse C o ... . .... Riv e rton . .. . . Aiglon-41406 . . . .. . .. .. 1904 
276 J . H. Brinto·n .. . . .. .. .. . Murray R.D. 4. Damocles-40215 . . .. ... 1901 
274 Crescent P e r ch e ron 
Ass'n . . ... . . . .... . . . . Sandy R.F.D.2. Marius-51511 . . . . .. . . . . 1905 
278 Hunte r Draft Horse Co .. Hunte; ..... . Hindou-75003 ...... . .. . 1907 
293 Jordan Percheron 
Horse Co ........ . ... . Midva le . . .... Grosj ean- 5246 0 . . ... ... 1906 
275 J . H . Moyle . . . . . . . . . .... Salt L a k e City .. J ade-899·01 . .... ... . .. . 1909 
294 oall Brothers .. .. . . . .. Salt Lake City .. Colin 2nd-85396 ....... 19] 0 
138 J ames Devin e . . . .. . .. .. Salt L a k e City .. M a rshal Murat-4160 1 . . 1899 
283 Henry Harker . . . .. . . .. Murray R .D.7 .. Alzma-38324 . ... . . .. ... 1902 
248 J. C. Soffe . . . . ...... . .. Sandy . . . .. . .. Ro yal Sprinte r -57664. " .1909 
236 F. H . Neil & S ons . .. .. . . Salt Lake City .. Dia mond King-1390 
( 5909) .. .. . ..... . .... 1906 
72 J. F. Erekson ... . ....... Murra y R.D.5.Teddy (Be lgian ) . .. ' " .1908 
70 Geo. H. Dansie . . . . . . .. . . Riverton . .. . . Young Gentlemen 
(Per.) . . . . . . ... . .... 1911 
64 Farmers' Exchange 0 ... Salt Lake City .. Victor Brillian t (Per.) .. 1909 
SAN JUAN COUNTY. 
295 George A. A dams . . .. . . . Montice ll o .. . Kabanio-94323 . . .. . . . .. 1910 
SAN PETE COUNTY. 
19 Ephraim B e lgian 
Stoc k Co . . . . .. . .. .... Ephraim . ... . Pi e rrot De Brages-
50 Fountain Green Bel gian 3890 ( 50 48 6) .. . ...... 1905 
ho-rse Co ... . . . .. .. . .. Ft. Gree n ... . Franc Tri eu r -536 42 .. .. 1903 
Mayfield B el g ian Ass'n ... Mayfie !d ..... Rob e r t de Buvrinnes-
49 Mt. Pleasant Belgian 4377 ... . .. ....... .. . 1906 
H orse Co ... .. . ....... Mt. Pleasant.. ppo llon- 52142 (3879) . .. . . . 
30 Roy a l B e lg ian Horse Co .. Ephraim . .... Marquis D e Ch i en-25566. 1900 
110 Spring City 
Cl y d esdale Co . ... . . .. Spring C ity .. Clin gstone-1 5099 ... ... 1906 
10 Mayfield Horse Co . . . . .. . Mayfi ld ...... Bu isson- 14121 (6 278) . , .1 903 
51 J ohn H . See ly . .. .. . . .... Mt. Pleasa nt ... O. E. Lincoln- 68 0 . .. . . .. 19 01 
17 Orson A llred .. .. . . . . . . Spring C ity . . . . C a p u c in-41 280 (52643) . . 1 90 0 
48 J ames Draper .. . ....... Moroni . .... .. Crisp i- 56922 (40860) . . . . 1902 
127 Emil Hasler ........... Mt. P l easant .. B lack Prince-66845 . . .. 1909 
55 Fairview Milburn P e rch-
e ron Horse Ass' n .... . . Fairvi ew . . ... F lambart-40 543 . . . . .. . 1902 
Belg. 
Clydes. 




















B e lg. 
B elg. 
Belg. 
B e lg. 
Cl yd es. 
Fr. D . 
Fr. D . 
Per. 
Per. 
P e r . 
Per. 
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Post License 
No. Owner. Office ame and o. Foaled Breon 
11 . Faye t e P r ch e ron 
Hor se Co .. .. .. ...... . Faye tte .. . . . . Madere-6709 ( 51478) .. . . 1904 P e r . 
2] 0 Fountai n Gr en P e r ch-
eron Horse Ass' n .... . . Ft. Gre e n . .. Hamilton 2nd- 73615 ... . 1907 P e r. 
61 Gunnison Percheron 
Br e d e rs' Ass'n . . .. ... Gunnison ... . L eonard. . .. .. ....... 1904 P e r . 
26 Manti Perch eron 
Horse Co . . .... .. .. .. . Manti .. . ..... Nemo - 25878 ........... 1900 P e r. 
252 Mt. Pl easant P erch e ron 
Horse Co ... . .. .. .. . .. Mt. Pleasant . . . Dymal- 20 596 · . . ..... . .. 1 905 Per. 
47 D. L . Olson. " ... .. .... .. Moron i .. . . ... Coque tte-569 30 (401 57) .1902 P er 
52 Orph o n P erch eron 
Horse Co ... .. ..... . '. ' Fairv iew . . .. Orpehon-66106 (52671) .. 1905 P e r. 
M. P . Sore nson, Jr ..... .. Axt e ll . . .... . Amos - 49242 . . .... .. ... 1904 Per. 
286 M . P. Sorenson, Jr . .. .. .. Axtell .... ... . Putman 5th - 73039 ..... 1908 P er. 
42 Cent rfie ld E n g lish Shire 
Breed ing Ass'n .. .. ... Cente rfie ld ... H arbl ing Gardin-26317 
171 Fairview Shire Horse Co:.Fairvi w 
31' Gunn ison Shire 
(11463) .... . .. . .. ... 1905 
.. .. . . Stutney Herod-7544 









Horse Co .. . ... . .. .... Gunn i.son . .. Gay ';I'humper-11466 
(27 300) ... . . . .... .. . 1907 
J ohn Ke ll e t . .......... .. Moroni.. .. .. Justice Jr.-9052 . .. ... 190 4 
Manti Shire Horse Co ... . Manti .... . .. . Stuntn y Pictor-l0446 .. 1905 
Mayfield S hire Horse Co .. Mayfi e ld ... . . H e xon Herald- 8708 
(20 569) ... .. . . . . . ... 1901 
Ste rling Shire Horse Co .. Ster lin g .. .... B ro. Bill - 7832 .... . . ... 1904 
Ephraim Trotting Ass' n .. Ephraim . " . . Pri nce Tudor - 36607 . .. 1900 
Dav id Sanderso n .... . .. Fairv iew .. .. . R e dwood Jr.- 40956 . .... 1899 
Oasi s J ack Ass' n ........ Ephraim . ... . Oasis - 50605 . . . ....... . 1908 
D. L. Ols en ........ ..... Moroni .. ..... Taxpayer-2521 . ....... 1910 
137 Fairvie w Biack Mam-
moth J ack Co . ........ . Fairv ie w .... . Madrid-475 1 ........... 1906 
92 J os. Curti s . ....... .. ... Moroni. ..... . Rob (Pe r .) . .. ... ...... 1909 
54 Jos p h L arsen . . ....... Sterling.. . . . Duke ... .. . .. . . . .... ... 1899 
52 W. D. Muse g .. . .. . .. ... Sterling.. . . . A rropine 1st. . .. . . . . .. 1907 
14 John Frandsen ......... Moroni. ...... D ewey (Per.) ...... .... 1901 
50 Ray Harmon . . ...... . . . S t erling.. . . : Morg (Per.) . ...... ... 1903 
77 John K e ll ett ..... .. .. .. Moroni. . ..... T om (Pe r . ) ............ 1905 
10 Christian P e t erso n . . .. . Cente rfield. . . Du~e (Pe r. Morgan) .. .. . . 
2 J. P. Han sen .... .... .... Manti ... ... . Cap (Shire ) . .. ....... .. 1894 
35 J. C . J orden .. . .. ........ Mt. P leasant . .. Babe (St and) ..... . . ... 1900 
36 G. W . Ivory ..... . ....... Ft. Green. '" S moky (Thoro.) . .. . ... 1903 
SEVIER COUNTY. 
125 Aurora Belgian . .... .. . A urora . . . ... Libore -4338 ( 52388) .... . 190S 
24 C e ntral B e lg i a n 
Horse Co .... . .... ... . Cen tra l ... .. .. Odilion-4893 .. . . ...... 1906 
12 Salina Belg ian 
H orse Co. . . . .. . . .. .. . Salina 
15 Salina Infernal B 19ian 
H orse Co. . . .. .... .. .. Salin a 
. . . ... Sans Peu r DePetit 
C h essart--1864 (27435).1901 
..... . Infe rnal - 43 36 .... ..... 1907 
114 O. P . Washburn . ... . . .. . Monroe . .. . ... F e ilon De Graneux-
























B e lg. 
B e l g . 
B e l g. 
B e lg. 
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Office Name and No. Foal e d 
115 O. P . Washburn ......... Monroe.. .. .. Carnival-5341 ......... 1908 
118 O. P . W a shburn ........ . Monroe . . . .. .. P our Quoi Pas-2267 .... 1909 
285 Anna bella Perche ron 
Horse Co .. . .......... Annab ella . .. Jube-87269 . . ......... 1909 
329 B eal and B ean .. . ....... Ric hfield . .... Karnish-93408 ......... 1910 
16 Damoisean P e rcheron 
Horse Co .. ... .. . ... . . Monroe .. .... . Damoisean-41280 
21 Gl e nwood & V e nice ( 58341) ............. 1902 
Percheron Horse Co . .... Gl e.nwood .... Rosi e r- 52703 (672 04) " .190 5 
3 J. A. Jessen ............ Richfie ld ...... Mignon- 26491 . . ....... 1900 
197 Ko o sharem Percheron 
Horse Co . ....... . .. .. Koosh a rem ... Mathuran-62 579 (6 5891) .1905 
132 Monroe ~ercheron 
Horse Co . ............ Monro e ... ... I c i-68 273 ( 83315) ... .... 1908 
23 John M. Parry . . ...... ' .' Elsinore .... . Hamac -71 84 4 ( 78 190) .. ·. 1906 
32 R edmond Percheron 
Horse Co . ....... . . ... R e dm ond ..... Violoneux-68571 
25 Sevie r Co. Percheron ( 42692) ... . .. . ... . .. . 190 4 
Horse Co .. ... ...... .. Richfield .. , . .. H e r c ul e - 40842 (5 5155 ) . . 1902 
] 08 SaUna Percheron 
Horse Co . ...... . .. . .. Salina .. ... .. Iguane -78 593 (71836) .. 190fl 
116 O. P. Was hburn . : ' . ... .. . Monroe .. ... . . Ju~- 8 1 8 10 (8 4066) . .... 1909 
330 O. P. Washburn ......... M onroe .. .. ... W est Side Raide r-8484 4. 1910 
333 Austin Yergensen ...... Monroe . ...... Sa nta Costa-96149 .. .... . 1910 
331 Austin Yergense n ... .. . Monroe . . ... . . H e r o Ivonne -92 667 ... ... 1911 
]98 Elisn o r e Shire Horse Co .. Elsinore. . . . . Stuntney Lall y -1044 5 .. 1907 
43 Jos eph Shire Horse Co .. . Joseph . . ... .. Catte rall Royal-1146 4 
(24105) . .. . ..... .. . . 1904 
190 Richfield Shire Co . . ..... Richfie ld . . . . . Stutney Wo olwinder-
107 76 . .... . . . ..... .. 19 06 
124 Sigua rd Shire Horse Co . . Sigu ard ... . . . J e rs ey H e rcul e s-11525 .. 1908 
45 F. C. Snow . . .... . . . . ... . R edmond ... . Thrupp Chance- 20101 . .. 1899 
332 Fred Snow .. .. ... . ... . . R edmond .... . Duke o f the Valley-
13007 ........ . . . . . .. 1910 
28 4 O. P. Washburn .. . ..... . Monroe . ... . . . Searchlight Florentin e -
132 25 . . . . . .. . . . .... . 1909 
117 0: P. 'V'Tashburn .... . . . . . Monro e ....... I vy F orest Duke -
1255 6 (2841 3) 1909 
34 J. A . J essen .. . . .. ...... . Ri chfie ld. . . . M e s a Grattan- 4645 1 . . . . 1907 
2 H. W. Rambose ..... .. .. Ri chfi ld.. . .Paolus-41422 . ........ . 19 01 
109 Salina Driv ing & 
Breed ing Co . . ........ Salina . . ..... . Al ex Trite-3 5184 .. ..... 190 2 
1 22 Johnson Broth e rs .. . . .. Monroe .. .. ... W est Side Raider-5 42 . . 190 9 
22 Monroe Suffo lk 
Horse Co ............. Monroe . . ... ... Bumper- 344 (3 406) .... 190 5 
121 O. P. Washburn . . . .. ... . Monroe . ...... R endlesh ow-3 788 ( 7592). 19 09 
287 O. P. Washb u rn ......... Monroe .. .. .. W est Side Percenter-
'573 . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . 1910 
131 Parle y P. Washburn .... Monro e .. . .. . W est Side Duke- 565 . ... 1909 
200 O. P. Washburn .. .... . .. Monroe .. .. .. W est Side Lock 
H olt- 34 9 ........... . 1908 
159 Parry ............ ...... Elsinore ...... A m pedo- 42120 ...... . .. 1906 
152 E . A. B a gley . .. .... .. . . . Koosh a r e m . . . M idnigh t- 3059 . .. . . .. 1902 
55 A. W . And erson .. . . .. . . . Monro e . ..... . Ma drid (Pe r.) . ........ 1904 
Breed 
B e lg. 
Fr. C. 
Per. 
P e r. 
Per. 




P e r. 
P e r. 
P e r. 
P e r . . 
Per. 
Per. 
P e r. 













Suf. P . 
Suf. P. 
Suf. P. 
Suf. P . 
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G. W . Blomquist. ... .. .. Richfield . . . . Jumbo (Per. & Shire) .. 1900 
Martener Christensen. " Richfield . . . . H e r cules Jr. (Per. ) ..... 1908 
Joseph C. Crone ........ . Salina . . ..... . Coole y (Per.) . ..... . ... 1903 
Charles C. Jensen .. . .... Elsinore . . . . Pimpant Jr. (Pe r.) ..... 1906 
James Johnson ......... R edmond .... Pony (Per.) ........... 1906 
Peter Pete rsen ..•...... R e dmond .... D a n (Per.) ........... . 1904 
Christian Poulson ...... Richfield . . ... Monroe (Per.) ........ 1907 
Wilford Rasmussen. '" Redmond.. . . D onn (Per.) ........... 1904 
Frank Herbert ......... Salina ........ Shupe Jr. (Sta.) ....... 1910 
UINTAH COUNTY. 
350 T . J . Ca l d w e ll ... . .... . . Vernal . ....... S cotty Traine r-17 524 . .. 1908 
312 E. J. Caldwe ll .......... Vernal. ....... Jumb o-45281 . . ........ 1904 
304 E . A . Daniels .. . ........ Vernal. .... . .. Victor-77880 ........... 1909 
31 3 John L. M cConkie ....... Vernal. . . .... Sigebert-33972 . .. .. ... 1898 
317 S. A . Murray ..... . ...... V ernal.. . .... E dgar-42913 . . ........ 1904 
314 Jos. S. Dudley . . ........ J ensen ....... Stylish Lio'n-9106 . . ... 1902 
t"28 Shire H orse A s s ' n 
of Union ............. Vernal. . . . . . Fairfield Bumper-8 332 .190 5 
130 E. A. Danie le ...... , ..... Vernal. . . . . . Sam Casey Jr.-4 7942 .. . . 1906 
305 E . D . Danials ...... . .... V e rnal. . . . . . D octo r Rowan-970 90 .... 1909 
79 Jos. P. Hacking ....... V e rnal. ... ..Dall (Grade) .. , . ...... 1910 
80 Thomas Mantle ....... Vernal. . . . . . Star (Grade) .... . ..... 1910 
85 Albert Snow . ........... J ensen ....... Guy Wilks (Stand.) .. 1899 
87 Williard Williams .. . ... V e rnal . .... . She ridan (Stand) ...... 18 99 
98 Geo. A . Slaugh .......... V ernal . . ..... Coke (Per.) .......... . 1907 
SUl\lMIT COUNTY. 
280 Oakley & Marion P e r ch-
eron Horse Ass'n ...... . Kama s .. .... Hastings-53426 ........ 1907 
281 South Kamas Horse Co .. . K amas .. . ... Ca no- 46042 ............ 1903 
UTAH COUNTY. 
288 Amer. Fork B e!gian 
Horse Ass' n .......... Amer. Fork •. Rob ert de Wodecq-
4375 ................ 1906 
199 L. W. Lund . ......... ... Pleas' t Grove ... Brighton-6128 ( 62080) .. 1908 
225 R. W. Llewellyn ... . ..... Springville ... Falcon 2nd-4370 ....... 1903 
217 Erastus Hansen ........ Spanish For k. Pie rrot de Hemeple-
2390 ................ 1904 
2&5 L . W. Lund . ........... . Pl e a s' t Grove ... Gra ndson-6300 ........ 1910 
218 Maxelton Belgian 
Horse Co ............. Springville. . .Ma rius d e Bove -3035 .... 1903 
240 Provo Bench Belgian 
Draft Horse Co .. ...... Provo . .... '" R igolo-48162 (4374) ... 1906 
228 Spanish Fork & L e la nd 
HJrse Ass' n .. . ..... . Spa ni s h Fork.. Laboureur de Ling y-
. 3524 ....... . ......... 1906 
324 David Stone ............ Spanish Fork . . E cli p s e - 4203 . .......... 1906 
246 J. L. McKinney ........ ;. F airfie ld . .... Mor m on Maste rpiece -
8040 . . . . ......... . .. 1906 
179 Richard Palfreyman .... Springville .. . Laird of Wyoming-
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Post license 
No. Owner. Office N a m e and No. Foa le d Breed 
21 9 Spani s h F ork Clydesdal e 
H orse Co ... . .... .. ... Sp ani s h F o rk. .Ru b y Rosemond-1 5391. . 190 8 
24 9 J. W. Hall iday .. . ... . ... Pl eas' t G r ov e .. . G alli can - 4185 . . . . .. ... 1906 
269 T hos. A. Ric h a ns . . . . . . .. Pleas' t G r ove ... Prin ce- 22527 .... . . . ... 1 ~ 09 
221 Sa ntaq uin P e r cheron 
Ho r s C o . .. . .. . ...... Santaqu in . ' " Artill e ur-14901 . .. . . ... 1901 
244 G. F . B a rnes . ... . . ... . .. L e hi .. . . '. . . .. Mo untain Chie f-144 45 .. . 18 98 
254 B e nj a m in P e rch e ron 
Hor"'e Ca .. . ... . .. . .. . Benjamin . . .. Pil o t e - 52466 . ... . . .. . . . 1900 
220 Joseph Beck .... .. ..... Sprin g vill e . . . Es s ling- 40112 ... . . . .. . 1900 
24 1 Jame s 0 . . Bulloc k ...... . Pl e a s 't Grov e .. . In s ip ide - 849 6 (791 57) . . . 1908 
242 J a m s O. Bulloc k . ... ... Pleas't G r ov e .. . P l on PIon 2nd-19 4 67 . ... 1908 
264 J ohn Cowan . . ......... Payson . .... .. aptain - 28 09 5 . . .. . . ... 1 900 
214 Sa m D ou g las .. . .. ...... P a y s on . . .. . . . R osco - 42 057 . . . ... . . .. . 1 902 
'227 W . A. Huds on .... . ..... . Santaquin ... . Cr onj e -27 484 . .... . .. .. 1900 
245 L e hi Horse Breed e rs' 
A s so ciation ......... L e hi. . . .... . . Gentle man-413 53 
( 516 90) ......... . .. . 1901 
232 L . W . Lund .... . .... .. . . Pleas' t Grov e .. .In-Sa l a h-81021 ( 41461 ) . 1908 
262 L . W . Lund . . .. .. . .... . . Pl ea s 't G r ov e ... Javle ur-81930 (8 5352 ) • .. 1909 
231 P a lmyra P e r c h e ron 
Horse Ass' n . . ..... . .. Spa nish F ork . . J o s eph-2583 .... ...... 1909 
22 9 .t>ayson P e r ch e ron 
Horse Co .......... ... Payson ....... Guibet-4163 .... ...... 1903 
178 Provo Horse Co ....... . . Prov o. . . .... B a ttling NeI'son-61331. .. 1908 
263 Salem G abin Hors e Co ... Sale m.. . . .... Gabin-71 835 (22419) .... 1906 
215 Spanish Fork P e r ch e r on 
Horse C o ..... ......... Spa nish Fork .. Pois son-6 8474 . ........ 1903 
268 J. R. Wre n .. .. .. .. .. . ... Spanish F ork .. Krib-8 9656 . .... .. ...... 1910 
265 J . R. Wren . . . .. .... .. . .. Spanish F ork. . Kulot-896 59 .. ..... . . .. 191 1) 
216 Lake Sho r e Live 
Stock C o . ..... .. .. ... Spa nish Fork. . Stuntney Crow-9652 ... 1904 
222 Mapleton Shire 
Horse Co .. . . ..... .... Mapleton .. . .. Hartwe ll-9082 ......... 1 ~~ 00 
253 John O. P e t e rson . ... .. . Sa ntaquin .... Brigham Young-52466 . . 1900 
333 W . E. Thomas .. ..... . . . L e l a nd .. ' " .Maplehurst King-ll096 . 1907 
243 G e o . Hamm e r . .. . . . ..... Lehi ... . .. . ... Illawa rd-45472 . . . ..... 1905 
22 4 Provo Standa rd Br d 
Horse A ss' n . .. . .... . . Prov.o . .... ... Billy She rb e t-48778 . . .. 1900 
223 Springville Standard 
Bre d Horse Ass'n ...... Springville. " Harmonic-43212 . . . .... 1903 
250 Stev en Bunn E sta t e ... . . Provo. . . . . . . Johnny Evans -- . ..... . '. 
310 J. W. Clark .. . ... . ...... Springv ili e .. . Blac lc Dexte r- 50719 ... . . 1909 
'i4 William A. Hudson .. .. .. Santa quin . .. Lincoln (Jack) ........ 189 7 
62 Harn e y Whitn ey ....... Spring vill e .. . BaIle y (Be lgian) . .. ... 1910 
WASATCH COUNTY. 
194 Frenc h Coach 
Horse Ass'n.. .. ..... Duch esn e . .. . A nnibal-3 569 .......... 1900 
327 I. W. Olekirk . . ......... Myton . .. .... Sabor- 257 . . .. . ...... .. 1902 
347 Harris Brothers .... .. .. M y t o n . . . . . . . 
P. O. Box 173 .. St. Elmo - 59796 . . ' ...... 1907 
326 A . ¥ . Murdock . . , ... , .,. Duchesne . '" Index-82787 .. . .. . ..... 1908 
346 H. P . Ottosen ..... . ..... Bon e ta . . .. ... Paste ur-54736 (6 55 23),.1905 
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WASATCH COUNTY - ( Continued), 
Post 
Owner. Office arne and No. Foal ed 
F. A . Olsen .... .. ... ..... Duchesne. '" Prince Albert (Grade) .. 1 900 
C. H. Southward .... .. .. Roosev e lt . ... Chenois . . . ........... 1910 
Alfred H . PowelL ....... Bluebe ll .... .. Grant. .. . .. . .......... 1904 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
155 G. M. Spelsberg ......... Toqu rville . . Bade-4002 (73) ... ..... 1902 
238 A. W. Ivins .. ........... Enterpr is e .. Insulaire-83431 ........ 1908 
















Washington Percheron · 
Horse Co ... .... .. .... Washington .. F l e urus-'46244 (62803) .. 1904 
J. C. Cole Co . . . .. . ..... St. George . . J . C. Cole-62701 ....... 1908 
Ivins Investment Co . .... Enterprise ... . Sir Melrose-2106 . ... " .1900 
O. W. Royce .. . ......... St. Georg .. Ch ie f Burbon-434 0 ...... 1907 
Hela Seegmiller .... . .. . St. George ... Alberta King-2711 ..... 1906 
Mars Coach Horse Co .. . . St. George ... Mars-4135 ............. 1907 
John L. Batty .... ... . . .. Toquerville. " B e n (Pe r.) ............ 1908 
Law r e n ce Kleinman. ' " T~querville . " Gent (Per.) .... . .. .... . 1911 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
1~4 Fremont Percheron 
Horse Co ... .......... Fremont . . .. . Poisson-40635 .. ...... 1902 
172 G. 1. Robinson ...... .. . . L oa ......... . S weet Baril-55 299 ..... 1907 
344 G eo. B. McClellan ... ... . L oa . .... . . ... Gladiator-230 . . ....... 1901 
14 8 B aton De Oro No. 
52970 H orse C o .... . ... L oa .. . . . .. ... Baton De Oro- 52 970 .... 1903 
45 G. B. McCl ellan . ........ L oa .... .... . . Prince (Belg.) . .... ... 1907 
47 Jacob C. Bastian ........ , L oa . . ........ Deck (Cly d es. ) . ....... 1899 
51 B. G. Turner ............ Lyman ...... . M onroe (Per. ) .. . . ..... 1909 
'WEB~R COUNTY. 
279 Belgian Horse C o. 
No. 17 ............... Warren ... '" Bravo d'Egen- 3868 .... 1 90 6 
162 North Ogde n Belgian 
Horse Ass'n ..... . .... North Ogden . . M outo n- 46832 . . ....... 1907 
308 M. T. B ernard .......... Ogde n. . ... .. Gilbert-21780 .... . ..... 190 5 
29 7 M. F. Bernard .......... Ogde n. .. .... Togo- 23407 . .. ........ 1908 
309 M. F. B e rnard . ......... Ogd e n . .. . ... Aval anche-56177 ...... . 1908 
298 M. F . B e rnard ......... . Ogde n. . .... . William -6 7418 ......•.. 1908 
196 Clearfield Syracuse 
Indice Horse Co ....... Clearfie1d . '" Indice-81984 ........... 1909 
181 Far West Liv e Stock Co .. Ogden .. .. .... S u chet-42806 (58422) ... 1903 
316 Huntsville P ercher on 
Horse Co . ..... .. . .... Huntsville. " Avant-5 3145 ........•.. 1905 
184 Marriot Percheron Marriot 
Socie ty. ... . .. ........ (R.D. Ogden) .Impotient-79054 ...••.. 1908 
3] 5 C. H. M cFarland ... ... .. West W eber . .. Harnais-75591 ...•... . 1907 
6'1 L. M . elson ...... . .... . Ogden . . .. .. . Jupin-54105 (85230) . .. 1909 
::39 E. G . Taylor ............ Plain City ... . . C o rmier-40969 (58401) .. 1903 
335 Anthon F. Anderson .... Eden ......... A r y lston Hero-13481 
(3 0092) . ......•..... 1909 
1 28 J . E. Leggett. ... ... .. .. Ogde n ... . . . .. Fairfield Bumper-8332 .. 1905 
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302 L yman Skeen . . . . . .. . .. Plain City ... .. Slyne-12821 . . ...... . .. 1909 Shire 
33 7 Uintah Dairy Co ......... R. D. 4, Ogden . Victor W .-9325 .. ... . . . 1907 Shire 
290 1. F. Campbell .. . .. . • ... North Ogden . . Wasatch Jr.-50710 ... .. 1903 Stand. 
13 J . G . Read . . . . . . . ....... Ogd e n .. . . .... Chessant Jr. (Belg. ) .... 1907 Grade 
81 Fre d Bartlett .. ........ North Ogde n. . ig. . . . . ... ... .. . . ... 1910 Grad e 
8(: Hyrum Roylance ... . .. . North Ogde n .. J e rry (Pe r . ) ........ . .. 1909 Grade 
John F a v e rlo, Jr . .. . . ... . Ogden R .F.D.1..Frank (Shire ) . .... . .. . 1908 Grade 
OUT OF STATE. 
261 C. C. Shirely ......... . .. Fish Haven ... R a vin e -51447 (6 84 21) . . 1905 Per. 
26 T . G. Kent. .... . . ... .... Preston . ... . . High land (Grade ) .... . 1906 Grade 
n . George Moss .. .. . ...... M a lad R.F.D.2.Eoto P e r ... ..... ... ... 1903 Grad e 
